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ACCC Hosts First Policy Institute with ONS

T
he first AnnualPolicy
Institute, jointly held by
the AmericanAssociation
of Community Cancer
Centers and the Oncology

Nursing Society (ONS), drew 40
oncology nurses and cancercenter
administrators from across the
country. The two-day meeting,
held February 16-18in Arlington,
Va.,not far from Capitol Hill,
taught anendees about the legisla
tive and regulatory process, and,
more importantly. how to become
eHective politicaladvocates at the
local, state. and national level.
Sponsors of the Policy Institute
were Ortho Biotech Inc. and
Bristol-Myers Squibb.

A Policy Institute for oncology
nurses and cancer center adminis
trators was "a dream" of Margaret
A. Riley,M.N., R.N., C.N.A.A.,
immediatepast president of
ACCC. The idea for such a project,
fundedfrom the ACCC President's
grant, becamea reality. Speaking
from her experiences on Capitof
Hill as well as at the state level.
Riley may have easedthe anxiety of
some political neophytes when she
said that legislatorsview the oncol
ogy nurse "immediately" as a trust
ed confidant. "All politics is about
sincere re1ationships ...and oncolo
gy nurses havea knowledge base
that legislatorsneed to hear."

BEING PATIENT ADVOCATES
Government relations representa
tives from leadingnational health
care organizations, including the
AmericanCancer Society,ONS,
and ACCC, emphasized the
importance of becomingpatient
advocates and building coalitions.
They stressed the advantages of
speakingwith a collectivevoice
for cancer in the hallsof Congress.
When oncology nurses speak,
legislatorslisten, becausenurses

are on the front line everyday in
patientcare,concurred the speakers.
Nurses have tremendous credibility
and their "real world" stories are
listened to on the Hill.

Asked why they cameto the
Policy Institute, the resp~n~es by
oncology nurses and administrators
varied.Some spoke of their anger
and frustration with the lack of
accessto cancer care for the poor
and elderly and their hopes to con
vey their concerns to their repre
sentatives. Others spoke of making
legislatorsmore sensitiveto issues
such as better end-of-life care,
improving clinical trials, and
expandingcancer care services in
rural areas.

"I hope to make an impact when
talking with my representative,"
said one oncology nurse, whose
comment reflectedthe feelingof
most of those at the meeting.

"We need to keep aligned with
our patients' interests," said a
representativefrom the policy
community. "There's no battle we
can't join in and win on the Hill."

Lee E. Mortenson, D.P.A.,
ACCC executive director, referred
to politics as a multifaceted,give
and-take process that is driven
by impression and information.
"Stories of patient care really have
an impact on legislators," he added.

Collaboration is another vital
aspect of political advocacy,
Mortenson said. He pointed out
that ACCC is working with the
National Dialogue on Cancer to
better network with member
organizations as well as pannering
with industry and other oncology
provider leaders.

Prior to theircongressional visits,
the oncology nurses and center
administrators were briefed on
specific legislative issues,including
Medicarecuts proposed by the
Administration last year that

threatened to undermine the quali
ty of care upon which Medicare
patients with cancer depend.
Congress blocked these cuts-hut
the President's budget againpro
poses them. Other issuesof discus
sion included self-administered
cancer therapies, averagewholesale
price (AWP) minus 17yercent, and
ambulatory payment classifications
(APCs). Attendees were urged to
bring up these issuesas well as
patient access to clinicaltrials and
privacy regulations, with their
congressional representatives.

UAIlNING ABOUTPUBUC
POUCY•••ANDMORE
Speakers represented the American
Hospital Association, the American
Cancer Society,ONS, the
American Societyof Hematology,
the Cancer ResearchFoundation of
America, and private firms special
izing in government relations. Each
of these national health care organi
zations addressed key issues of
importance to their members and
discussed tools they use to deliver
their messageto legislators.

Eileen Meier, ONS health policy
associate, strongly encouraged
"nurses to get out there in the
press" and become more visibleas
patient advocates.ONS is develop
ing a sophisticated communications
network, she said. Its web site will
post alerts on when to call Iegisla
tors and display form letters to
members of Congress that can be
personalized, downloaded, signed,
and sent out.

The Institute's luncheon speaker
was RepresentativeGreg Ganske
(R-Iowa), a member of the House
Commerce Health Subcommittee
and also a reconstructive surgeon.
Ganske highlighted problems
regarding the proposed funding
of a Medicare prescription drug
benefit plan, and some of the
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Nurse Advocates on Capitol Hill

Senior Legislatin Assista nt OaR Dowling (at left) in Rep. LoisCapp" office
(D-Ca1il.) meets withJudy Robnu, R..N..O.c.N..chemo nurse at AltaData
Compcebenrive Cancer Cmter. Salick HC21tb Care, lee, Pleasanton, Calif.
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Rep. Jim DavU (D-Fla.) (at left)r;rect8 Agnn Manka, M.S.N.. patient care: man
ager at H. Lee Moffitt Cancer Center lie Research Institute:, in Tampa, FIa.Also
at the meeting (not mown in the photo) was Vicki Marsee, RoN.. M.B.A.,admin
istrative director, SLJoseph', Hospital's CancerInstitute. Tampa.

,

controversy surrounding medical
privacy~Iations. such as seeking
authorization to obtain patient
records while preserving patient
privacy for clinical research,

The Institute also provided
attendees with sessionson how
to communicate with Medicare
carriers and with theHealth Care
Financing Administration.

Robert Falk. an attorney with
the Washington, D.C.. firm of
Powell, Goldstein.Frazer&
Murphy, LL.P., advised attendees
to invite their local Medicare carrier
medial director~ policy analyst
to their cancer center and show
them how oncology services are
delivered on an outpatient basis.

HCFA rep resentative Thomas
Marciniak, medicaldirector for
the Center for Health Plans and
Providers, noted that Medicare
rules on coverageand payment vary
from state to state and can be con
fusing. For examf lc, "snowbirds"
who spend the Winter in Florida
and the rest of the year in Chicago
may experience such discrepancies.
Localcoverage policy varies due
to differences in practice.said
Marciniak, adding that it is still best
to have: determinations made at the
local rather than national level.

The Policy Institute generated
a great deal of enthusiasm from
attendees who hoped to see such
Institutes continued in the future.
For some it wasa great refresher
course and (or others an exciting.
newexperieeceto learn about pub
IKpolicies and policy making.col
labonnon and communication, and
wiring the: offices of theirrepre
sentatives on Capitol Hilt.

"One voice makes a difference,•
repeated a nurse advocate.adding
•...e ned to share: our passion and
storiesbecausequality care affects
our patients,•
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